
STEAMSHIP LIKE

WILL RAISE RATES

Action of American-Hawaiia- n

Company TsV.cn to Indicate
Canal Opening Wot Close.

MANY ITEMS ARE AFFECTED

flUlM M. aaae-- Sa-a-jtl ri for
IUw la t nlrakilinx lllala

Vararja te-a-- llrlrt tp
WM-f- l .i.Ja--a lira. (l

FMt.-- 't te Iireelra ef tha
A neu--- .it awr ati a art- - rwl
Va. f r a r'imptinn of irarn.?

at vf tlae p" n m a t'anal aaaan after
Jai-iar- r I latiraata-- br n.ilk

.Bara-da- r of at a.lan--- a of I
eaaf r ea..-- tunj a rniirff cr- -

roirfrirttiN' ttM-i- that aiill
om ita-ti- a l.'m ;r it the

r.rt'jr friarra anr lora. of the
BCaama- - faait a.

It ardaj . Ba"rr?iltira,l lmpltmfilf
ratal. ir, - rtorn an! nattinc

ai;4 mrrf tra n. fuet,
ytntintf Inlk mnr mmaro't arti-'ta- a ar

r tha raiaa. and. aa ri?B an
xrmm ma..ia a moot ' on either

aMrrrrant. Ii unlrlHJ ! im-
ply to rrmMa for the a.ta tir"er aleamin ta llnera fey f of the
e.lrila of Maara-iar- i ainra the linim
a.vjre la 61r .. ial Tha HWiuiKnnnl

t'nr'laad bous'i v to
rder frr earlier pMpnwnt lo
oil the hisher rate er what I

for the frsda tf th nar future
". praaant the A t Ian i l'a:in" line

-- o balia" btr) tr I'nrtlaB-- i frma
lo fian covl obnr from the Art
steamer that ara bI I at the Itii
ntrinr t II I'llul. wit tha

r taiion thai tha tM would bo
cliri.J nrtthout a. aa on lh --

-!. ara mint hoi lv twli Ibat will
bo la actia damarvt early nt monln.

The tmr -- acta i 'or il a. of the Ora- -

P-- at. ta loohe-- ! for hr .rabr .

an . it 1'ortland anc.
t Ifto mI tll bo worb4 MMi

to b'jrrr bor raro ahoro. lta prfr-0,-- 0

botna alvn irilm olork a
far aa po.blo. a boan irada
of I'm r' n1 n'-- an.l irtrtr
W,. tl.ii In tbo ahip o a to faritllalc
Ibo nntoailinC

Tha Amori. wi'l ka
fbo hr t ' m tr !. and br
foKM wilt bo titdM with Iho aamo

Dooil to fromnJtla tho lrol. At
io of!-- o of inat lino II I aij ial
If lni-jiri- aro mnr rrttrion or
oie4 of rirr ab"r4 tho tooan romop

wttta tho r;a of boitjar vo4.
hr Iac of thoiao atamr woro

oo1. at York II wa not tbousht
lat aloloa In lha ("anal would prov
aif!.-intl- aortoua t blu-- tho rhjrwi'l
lor i!K--k a lon prio, and tho avhrd-io- 4

Itmo of arrlal bro wa rurb
that ahipmonla roill tiao b'.n dtlT-ro- l

Wimnrlr a rvt au(llt4nt tlmo a I

tw4 for Battint lhm 11 hpo for
o piT to tno butxian Ira.I' hn it
omo cortaln that t ft - .! would

bo kato bo mo rllnonl h.lt.ar oo-- l
wtrt ordro4 lo bo b'jrrtl br rkiro'--
bwt Ut omo bouo tho bulk of th

wit b- - niUM onir a hort
m rforo tho b yuitido ru.h, In tt

hiihtoiimi. Tiur sTorrrn
a

lUaan Itrfawa Aajlilonal Prmill.
Major Uatirr Will P I .hand.

N" rtiNT"'X Not. !l IJipo'tal
Tht Iho fn.-iflt- f fooat U(o moan.

Iun wbn It l'ipl a ro;i4(lco to
trohibtt avhibieioa a'anno althar la tha

.l or Jiprinc t i4n:l br tho ro--
- f.u4: of ITai.Jnt l aum to altow tha

Jkll . N'Wnl. and All Amarurana to

it anolbar coact oa Thaakasl'lnc
av aftarnoon.

f " lnrrtt. oho La mantfinc tha
mr. bad ud It woufd bo a fpod

. tut to b" aaor n4l. l1 oa Turhoy
ar. V ba la aakad for raiia.aia ba
ran a ctwi a

-- Jiwrr.- sold iTaaid-- al Ma '
tho t!aphoa. "!t wo baao a rw!a
forbl.llini: thl rt of thin. Tha
raooiutioa waa at our annual
maatmc. but. tnaamtrh aa your taama
bad alraad boao book'd In to .Man J'ran-rL-- o.

w da.rid-- d to allow I hoao ia"
at and Hut to pormit any mora --

bihitiona would b atrutly ao.in.at our
rnnar "

Tha bc laaariara look tha n with
at m''--. foral wii: aa for lh

I tat Vdnadr mortiln:. whlla othara
will ramaln tr a l"a" lit on lha
tipoatllna imuad.
r.ni. r nTiii:K

TarMnrr In IVr lo.K- - lr Tola) and
sall- - Irldaf Jr Honolala.

tfit'tttiaa data ra. hd a umbr
- of fvrtlnda from tha f.raal Norlharn

f'a'-lf- i r'imliip I'nniianjr to attrnd
"a aublt. r"-pi- n and lurw hon to
- bald mt wi tomorrow aboard
- Ib turbnr ;ra.i nrtharn. a h h will

bo al nr Tha affair wa plannad
birtgia lha "J" at Nortbarn laa tha

a ".ata frtdar oa bar flrat oy- -
a; a of tha aaaaoa to lioaolulu. and aha

la lo raroalnj on tbal aebadulo until
hprint. wha aha raturoa lo tha Fan

ani-o-t"- l c I run.
Tha airrat Northara waa bald In th

tar from Saturdr "HH.
waa It haa aallad. until I.: o'clork
.B4at mornlne. and aha rrachad Mn
Irtt'lK at ta 3 o'rlock Jaatarday
inoralsc. Tha Northara bar

' tr bir. whW h baa boaa oa drydock
for claanini and pairtmc and waa
aaafhao!a4 to xnia aalant. loavaa PaB

" rranrta-- - for l'!aal today, and U lo
ramam tn thai rout.

11II.V MTPI II ;o OllTII

Ial t'argra oC Krarli dm-rramr- nl

Tarty al Abrhnm.r.
m: TTt.:. Waah.. n. Tha bl

rowar4 aaiiad .nlaihl witk
! ton of ronatroitton ajuipmanl
and malarial for tho iioiamm.nl
A'aab.n railroad on tha laat HtH
of tha jaAf t a'ook Inlat. wbf'tl toon
o.ll ha rlooad to naialon by
Tia jiaward will bo tha laat boat lo
1,0 h An horaa. 11a rrlrwifal

rmP of lha Ala-k- a llnclnoar- -

traa: laaml'1
I atil Davuaiion in I'ook Intal ra- -

opan ta t!ia riuml!'llo
"w in lha ra.'1'ood buildara will bo
anairvi a!nd throyata ".award, wblch U
ara to aaiat(wa all V Intar.

c 'oMMottoiit: tr -- ii:k i.t:
CafXala Korla . Itrtaraa Aflrr

amlw--r t Vrara tn OIJ I rbrntla.

apfato ITtartaaon. of lha mtlah
'lark lararlro-a- . whKh) raarkad bara

iudar ii(M from .dli4a. la find-- ,

a nuaio- -r of frlanda bf .mada IB

f .ra.f d. It I about II jraara
..noo bia Laat ai.it Ma waa thaa In

"ia laaarurta. ta whth ha mada Iwo,,. to Tora'and. and la lodar aom-ano-io-

of tka -- laaar" f aat of aai.'ara.
la fnaaior irirt hia t wna tba

atub'a rapntattn of bre on- - et lha
bai afloat from a aailor a tandplnt.
partta-oiarl- aa l lb ata of food
roadaai for Iba fora.aatla rrowd. and

lo nlKfr wala aha Waa a moat daairabla
camar on kk to ahtp. It la aaid
tjl lha Inaarlyoa la no dtffaranl than
CVptaln t'hariaaon a nrmar loaimino.

m tha oai from Ad-lal- ha ajd tha
wralhar waa not to h rornplalnad of.
o(har than that baad " Inda war. bothar-am- .

and tha ah IP waa la lha tta-lnlt-y

nf ia ia Iwira bf--r- h nada It
rlnaa anxh to bo within lha ona of
lha ia. Ihouch lhay rrui aall off

Two Vraaa-- ArrlTo; lrc Hrrarta.
In arlta of lha proaaillBC baay waa-t.- r

lha a'aawar tiao ::dar ol Into
iKa ntar aiiforma iorta )!"
0. a moroina and tha Nortbarn ra.-lfl- c

arrlrad from lan I'raH'Ufo at I o'rtork.
T N a .. Mooaar Mu lafl Aatorlo for
llonolula. an tho lirral .Northern ot
an ay fo "an rran-'ia- c In tha faro of
tha atorm. Thia will bo Iho laat ItIP
of ha i.raot Northara from l"lal to
..a r ran. 10 baforo tha lnuural!oa

of lha llawallaa a'rlca.
Mlk Cargo A rrl r--.

JiHATTt-- r No. ZU Tba Japan.aa
linar jioud Mara arrl4 from Toko-bam- a

today with raw auk and alia
oia alua4 at J.1.o for

at Ibla point and ablpmcal
aaatward br faat iraina.

Marlar .Voaa-- a.

A n ..rn.a. f a ) Una.
haa t- - I'anai. A .uar aod ain.r
p.xi'a a.a la I pair O. t am- -' '. la t- -a

,l.r,.l v "ia aam.a I'.aata ol oaiar aa

pur-aa! ...aa Ik- - aallra ana
on r ro r.:t i la l"al ahu 4 "a
ra.na (aa-- (aial la ma ka :a a traanat
a. l I- - ow lal oau.4 lala'tara oua laa

O 1 Ha aaaaa
a t :: --vri:a.ot aal for tha a

rran.la.-- A l'..ri'-- a'aaaaaMp lll.n.a lafl f.r -- a '" a a tatr.aa
tn. 'Tai-- a of IKa 11. Tkraa" llna ara
a.na hn;.4 bar dvr baa aoa-av- a b

Ir 4 wr ai. eM- -l 'a'l
Xm propartt and aa.laallaa alda

al nai lt..a.l wa-ra- lnp"f
.i.i-- ni l.ianiaau-- a I'laitl'i. Ion

1 .a kaar rlar aat-r-

l"aaa ara and'r oar lo tapailr.f a o- -

aa ..f tfta ttrrar haa a ad tna ol-a- aar-k4:i- n

at. f I lea lUamal flal.aa
aMn irt'l Janav I. to p.aca bar

10 anaaa far lh lia aaaaoo.
ran ma aiaamar lalay fataa-n- .

la Airaa I. laa ara
L..a ..f una rarana-- l to 16a Tarr-Mc-- .

..,m,m ,.na. ola.n "lit o anlooUad al
djr. n.. tna Airoa Una

fiaiaht oill a aa aaual at A.- -

ar asKI.
la (.! o Iba fa-- t iba or.fnal faamar

tnna-- Ho pa larnad aul a ma I nloa
- Moraa nan I'laariata;' at. o.J t

ralaa Imaraala o n ranamad tar
a'a.-i- r oh.a a aa. wn-- ataamar of
in. aaa upo " aa a.o lo niracham
iat.-a.a- ta al aaaanak. and namad tn t.a- -

ana. Ja".aa Jr. baa -t a '"- -

i lo lha lava n ' ' " a Ihird
...a.1 Ihal oi l fco ma Annaeia Mo ?. Tha
I'hIk -- a. aia.a har irlai irl Isalurdar
aad -- lit ro..aal al a-- a I ""!

uA f. ....r r I'.jropa. Tba k.al ol in-t- r4

aMa ol.l bo Uld la a - "la-- a Toa
h irrlad lo rout p.atton aaa-- oa 1 ka lo ba

ayaa 1 aa taal-...- . .fa bain '.o. n.d a aftar t.ia I'ac.tlc look tba
"'--

I ni-.- d ta-a- fmmt nana-nr-

aad ' ar oar-- boar taatardaa wil"
ho ra af lha ..rlfl fa-I- f aiaamar

a'an In.Hatinal Ih.ra inlo Itia raqutra-maot- a

f t - aaa aaam.n a lao Tha I a-- .

m .iin oh.al al Mooigomary
Sac aa fraa- - ia-- o

makim: i.ti:li-i.:.ck-.

Mranrr rSarfaa-dara- ?.

DC'K TO APa.IV a
.aa rrorn Da'

:.a. v. Udor .... a l".a ia port

iar laofk .Jaa rraa-iaw.- ... la por'
IWar MAn..M

a. K I. bora aaa r'maaa.... Jo. m

ll.aaar ....la iM..l -
M.ao.aa ...... tH--a
HaoaOiy l- -. 3

pes to
aaa ror '!J Kioi'ot Malarfa at. a

ll. Mar. at..a a ...Ma
ra --atlfal.aa raarota....ba, -- J

. a. a ...... aa. j
Kl.bara .IKa.K....ar. .a

H.a.- - ..aaa;aa aa. it
ii..ti .aa4ro ...... a 11

Ta ma.paala .....- - t Paaaiaraj. ... Jar. 1
I: , aa It. aa ...... lc I.ar Lai aaia lot i
M . 11 ab. ...... aa fa ..poo. J
HI .alia. l"a f"- -
T aa fr lora. . . . Uaa. a
K. Mr Laa alfaa. I.klaaalb ... ao ltaa. ... ... uav a

ra-- l la a AlkaotW il itn.
VVB TO AMHiVft.

kawa rroaa Paia
altataraja font lot I "a-

iaoaa Jao Vara....... !"- -. la
ruaaa .......... Nao Tar....... aaa. J
kialla. ...... ao Vara. ...... .
uaoa.iaa Ii a Jar. a

PC B TO PtTAWT.
Naasa Far Pa'a

la ia.a-a:- l iaaallr... 1

iaoaa .a tall .- -. aa
rtnaall ........... .o ....... l- -.
... u waa Maaij.a I ia
wawr.oa aiaoaaala - Mar.

lo la of Vraaarljl.

paaTI..M S"J Arrad aiaaraar
ITiint.a.a. Iran, aaa laa nai aj
'.car CUT. l- aaa I rasck--a aad
aa t'a.ira

Noa- - SJ at P Bad Eaft ttp
al t a A. 1. ataomar aaablaaao. from
ar r.iBt.araaa I ran. la-- a Na. T2 Ar?ld at S

A M . at.a-a.a- aaata larara. fforaa
a. a ai -- r. al IB A. al.. ..a-na- r liraal ,Nrln-r- i

riaa f. a K oarn. Iro:o liort- -

aad a a I aa liar asd "'a4 al
11 A ai . Iiaaaar. from ymrt.nd tor
nan I'auro -- nu-r :t A -- r .a a.i attain,

$a.amalk. and for litta.fr.al.
J.riaa laii aara. ffara f rt and. Aliaa. taa.af
la'ia X bl. frwta I'irt.aaJ.

aaa faal-- a. N r. Arrtaad llt.am.r
a. anoa.. from fart aad far aaa i;aa la
a a. p-- a

nan I'raa'lam Sr ZZ rrlaad r'aam-a-- a

aaaca liarnora. t'.a lolrsbta lt:-.- r;

llTaiaa. f -- m ..o. fatra.--a lllr-lial- Wa.
at iir.t Noflftarn I oia .latern, t;al--i-

Irna .1 Ani, f. A b.' bora frm
aa. .d . -- a rn ra Cat II t. Iraka.

f.r an.;oaar. Aaon--i.n- . r I'atlianl
ta:a- - l Arnaad Maamar llalab

fa' f.irn fort aaa. Ot
llaaaV.-'-- c I arriaad tilaaroar

rhi-a- r VI.j-- from
a.i. j. -- . t immi -- riaontar Maol.

a! l.oto Naa rb

l;.o Jan. Ira . . rri4 -- Mlaamar
b. .. aa a f- -r tod-- n.

ar.aa. Nat l Mini "l"l
laaali Mt'a. frofn llonakauc f- alaaft.a
r.attla. Won. Naa. A rrl ad am-ar- a

irt..ra naa I"ao. rata Mara tJaia-aaaa- t

'lto foab-- HoUlB-...ar- t.

Aa.aa. Wuhlil.o. m fraarlara;,. alraa IHrll a I frlnr-- Muporf
-- aaard. soalh-ola- r... x.ra

aaaa A l. naqlh-aau- ra Alaa.a. frlhra
laorao tl.rlllani ra nuparl: Inllad
.tjt.a t'oaat rau.r PUar. naa froa-- o

oj lvk aaiihoid iataiiBl Ipaolrk.

Vrwa from trren Ports.
i raM ia,T. yr . Nov. TZ. Uparial Tha

a,.aalaat of 'a tail h- -a baaa ra-l-

tr..rn ta. aao'ha.at dirlnj tna art.r-- a

oa morh rala baa fa. Ian ralafhon
otr.a ara Oooa In marr tjlrort --aa ara II
ia d.f rammttDtral. aim ottl!Tln

a. Th-- ra .a bao ronaluaraiiia
ol-- .l but llii;a damaa la rpar-.- j.

V blinrooBTt ataana
hara from nan Kmrrlara al mia

m.r.mi and all ld lajnit- -r al Iba for-t- r

t.-K- tl!

Tl.a ata-- a arhnaaar Tat'-- o at-- a arfiaaj
fr-- m aan araa-la.-- a tl I ' I'

rna ra.ia fa' f I" ai. Ma aaila. al
tl f.r f rt.aad. I'an'ala i ia.r I salai

t Knaloaar Jamaa failiaiaoa onl oar-.a&-

aaT'tnfA N" ii spatial. Thi
ri.rBMia a an-ai- jtr-aui- r.i

t.ar"..a af tna I'arua.aaa im mada a
barkan J'- noaa alar-- a amaahad
la a ..'-- a oi! !"- - I af lha Mian.- irai
taSarf ,jt.nt la c'a nundar mara'ef Tn'tr. . . .... ma'la lab and olli na iuM
a -J rf'-- t to la rr a ooaara aad tha

t.t" aarjo af foal oil f.r Aabnria
an I for-'.aa- I a lar blaamar Waahtaaaw
a r -- 1 . l fr.aoa ra:.?rti!a

I 1..)mc carr a' 1 a T from fori ana
and A aa tna a'aham nhiar lira, liar.
I,,, ,r-.-- l "al fo nan 1 11. lata bat

la p"ri on in-aa"- ! af Iba hran aaaa
ra'. n jala.ua aad IB- - dala-- r la bar lark.
Laa 4

k ba'k a.aa -- aia -a from
ivitll '- -a tali. oaa la lta
ioa a a n ar -- r

' iri a a J a Wtr-n- a ota'ir af f'a
fa -- o.. hit l rraa--la.-

wa,rv r.a ba. baao a fnoatv aa-I- .

.wa 1 1 . aaaa la l.ian'-- a l aam.
enaad al laa araoia. a - 4 tiftl la r.ma.1
t .ar al !aal a mant.t brta'al a!rf I r
in- - r iii'tt ot la br.n a now dradfn I

paa n- - -
TVaao aa Aaaoata Taaa.baa.

H ab. la
II M .. ' I V .. t faat
j a - m a l- -a : : ". . . . a fool

tadaanjakka kl- - ka Ha pan.
VoR.H j - - r Naa 2 ? rm'll a of

ba- - al i r. M. P. roaigk.otad. aamlk-.oa- t

r rnli.a
Poaa.ad B4 laarllaaw Ta.larafcaa.

a,nial laaaa 'm. ba fa- - Ha.

ta.' Am.n-a- n f 'ti" ao. W. ran-a.-

av-o-. can llao aod ! porta.

I.Oi It A ITS IIT.I' KOK CIT'

California hlranrr arly One Hoor
last I --a tint; IVnh Hrrr.

Tao r raft to tow of a Hf
aiaamar h-- ld np tt-- ataamar Roaa City
and har Hi paaaanrara atrday aftar-noo- n.

whtla a acora of tratcar and
hua-lrad- a of rrvana wara atall'd on
lha Hroadvar brldf Bo lon that acme
of f-.- rata wrra alartrd bat ai ovar tht;
rout-- ,

Tha rafts tamo uptram. anal In mld-rhann- rl

aa th Km Cii wbb raadr to
aro bar north at o'rlock. Captain
ICankln hold lha ahln for li rnlnutaa
until Ilia rafta wnro moinl hla hlp
had a rat--a in whirh lo "lino op" for lha
Hroadwav hridBf. In rttnia; away
from tha dork and handlina tha voaaal
ao aa rot lo ba. k aarainst tha raft, she
did not t'l Into poaltlon for tha draw,
which had boon oprnt and h waa
than bat-h-- la tha Ufp a" of Aln-wort- h

aiorh and llnaa sottrn oul so n

rould bo swuns Into po'ltlon from
lharo. It was 14 o'rlork whan aho
finally hrsdaal Ibromh.

Tho Itoaa City had a oo4 rarro. In
which waro Inrludad nina cars of ip
Plaa Tha Baar Is dua lonay ftotn Call-farsa- a.

n

roMMissiox iir.ins to mrriiu:

Ikmrla Hoard as ll a Tort of
I'nrlland to Halt? cw i:rrtiUc.
Pai.la H M. Mrart who has rtilmtd

aa praatdrnl of tha Port of Portland
Cotnmlaaion. and laiv.a that hody -r

P. F. W. Mulhay. chairman of
.i Co.nmtasloii of Public Dorks, aril!

probably attvnd bis final mat-tin-s with
that tomorrow, aa hla term

plrao Iwrrmbar 7. and In apita of the
tiriirt of friends and asclatra. has so
far defllnrd lo connldrr reappointment.

Mi. Mulkey has been l.lentifled with
the rommltalon of Publlt? lot-k- s five
yeara and la that h haa ahoulderad
hla har of work, ao Is wlllinat for in-otli- rr

to aum the re.ponalbllltiea
Tho appointment of a aucceaaor rent
with Mayor Albea. and It win probably
b made early In Iieoomber.

As to aho will follow Mr. Mears on
tha Port of Portland Cotnmlnslon no
dct-lalo-n has bean rearhed as far as all
membars ara concerned, thou Kb. there
will b a commlaaionar etectad at the
rrculir Riaetlnr December . who will
b subject to ratification by tho Lecls-Utur- a

al Us net scaslon.

MICH IK IS KX KOtTK IIF.RE

(mirrBnirnl Ortlrra IreiU From
Coo Bay to Bo d.

To undergo repairs before sha Is

either aaataroed to work on :ras Hat-bo- r
or Is tied up for tha Winter, the

t.overnrnenl dreda Col. P. H. Mlchle
waa ordered here from Coos Bay yes-

terday and left ther at 11 30 o'rlock
In tha mornlnn.

Conditions bar been such at the. en-

trance lo Coos Hay that tho dltrtrer
could not continue rrmovlnir. material
from tha entrance and. as aha requires
an overhauling and eliarht repairs that
will raiulr four or flva days. It waa
dncldad to uteam 1r 10 Tortland and
she la looked for toduy. It haa been
eiperted thai ah would iro lo C.raya
Harbor, whara considerable dredxinc
ta lo be done Inalde the bar on which

he can work If weather prevents oper-atlon- a

at the entrance.

'lawreal Iroaa fartlaad Veairrday.
A mar " r.-- m- -r lioa. t

a lvar..iaf. arfl rn ltlro.

VISITOR POINTS WAY

POUT LAND aU T AID KMTRAL

URLuUI ltllLn.IV,

Prealdeol af t'alaalaattaa roaapaay
A a era lo Lao A III .t Baaloeaa

. t aleaa Iaaeal People llr.

"Cnleas the people of Portland Jump
In and hlp aomoone build a railroad
In Central Oregon, all tia trade In Cen-
tral ores on la kulnic to Co out Into
Ik-l- a a and lalt Lake City." says W. P.
Davld.ou. wrll-knoa- n tit. Paul capital-
ist, who ia In Portland on burlneas.

Jdr. laldon la pre.ld- - nl of the Ore.
on Wolorn t'olonlutloo Company,

w.ilch acuired 100 OUO acres of Central
urrcon land a few years aso for the
purpoee of openlnc It to erttlement
Asaociated with him In tha entcrprla
Is U W. Hill, cha.rman and preaidont
of the Great Norther Hallway.

"We have been trylns bard to colo-nia- e

the iaml.'- - said Mr. Davidson a,
the Portland hotel yeaterday. "but find
It a hard Job. "Wo are putting a lot of
people onto the aoll. but some of them
don t wait to stay there. That la. they
haven't wanted lo elay there uulil the
laat year.

-- Now Ibat the O.-- It. t N. Com-
pany Is pushing- Its line from Kastern
t.reson toward the Harney Valley, ia

are itetlinit laeltrr. The people
are able to ahla their prodlfta out.

-- But tna ad part of It. no far as Port-

land l concerned. Is that Ihry are ah I p.
pin-- , it :n the wron direction. The
railroad la ads out throuth alo and
Ontario, and the trade naturally roes to
Itolae. NalurallV. the thins thai Ihry
buv alo come, from Boise.'"

lr. Iavld"tn la much Interested In
the plan ef Itooert K. Mrahorn to build
a netwvirk of railroads lo Central Ore-iro- n

lo the eitsllntf lines
al the border of the Interior

Country.
"Portland ouebt to back that railroad

for all thai she Is worth." he declared.
--This Is a time when Portland can't
afford to alt still end be Idle. Other
cities are reaching out and Portland Is
In danrer of loslnar some of Its prestige
If It allows the further development of
the Interior to no neelected." .

'IMMIGRATION' IS TOPIC

Missionary to Japan Speak a on Proh-Irm-a

Rrtvarrn Nations.

rVt-lsrln- S that tha Japanese fe-- l

Ihev are bolus: asainnl
br the present IrnmlvrHtton law of thv
I'nlted flatrs. Ir. tiidney la Uullck.
for more than 10 years missionary and
leat her In Japan, who spoke iSu inlay
niKht at the hunnyside Consreilational
Church, uriced that Uils country revise
Its Immigration laws so aa lo deal with
alt allena alons aome fixed policy.
This, ne said, would do away with frlc.
Hon between the I'nlted Mtatea and the
Jat-anrt- and Chinese.

Dr. Uullck advocated rtarld, restrlc-ti- n

of immiicratlon to thia country,
declaring such a course to be neces-
sary. Me aald that unrestricted Imm-
igration of Asiatics to this country
would plunae the I'nlted states Into
difficulties of a serious character.

Klamath alary Ttrtarnaj Indictment..
KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Nov. 23.

(ripeclal.l The Klamath County grand
Jurv. after being In session for a week,
made Its first report to tha tilatrlcl
Attorney showing tha following Indict-
ments: Charles Murphy was Indicted
cn lao charges the first, of keeping
hla saloon open on and the
other, with furnishing Charles A. Hmlth
with llouor oniunday: W. C. Hill was
Indicted for desertion of his wife and
family, and A. i:rnst Lawrence was
indicted for selling fira to a building
owned by iHirsey K. Johnson.

Sl par rant .f lha llna ft a railroad ba
las bnji i la fol'a-eias- d art b stir bridge
ad 11 re' real lln-m- l lanaals.

CHURCH VO GES JOIN

Thanksgiving Day Services
Are Being Arranged.

MUSIC WILL BE SPECIAL

Joint nrna-rnnc-m Are to Be Held
by fiome) Congregations anil

Special fserrnona Are
Being Planned.

Prayers, sermons and mulc exprese- -
I a I . V. Aa Tk.HV..Ilna
day wiu be beard In Portland churches
an Thursday. In St. Mary s cainearai
Archbishop Christie will preside at the

when the special Thanksgiving service
will be celebrated. Other Catholic
churches win hold lmllsr services.

In lt. Stephen's the
Ri. rtev. Walter Taylor Sumner, bishop
of tha Kplncopat diocese of Oregon, will
conduct the service at 10:J0 o'clock.
Special music wllj be given. Carl Den-
ton will preside al the organ, and the
choir will attend. There will be an
early service at 7:30 o'clock, when Dean
H. M. Ramsey will officiate.

at. David's Services Arraage.
In St. David's Episcopal Church Rev.

Thomas Jenkins, rector, will conduct
services at 7:30. 9:10 and 10 o'clock, bt.
Mark's will have services at 7:30 and
at 10 o'clock. The church will be deco-
rated with Autumn flowere and fruits
of the season, and these will be taken.
with other gifts, to the Good Samaritan
Hospital later In the day. All the of-

ferings In the Episcopal churches will
go toward the support of the hospital.

In tha Vlrst Methodist Church there
will be union services. In which the ser
mon will be preached at iu:.i) o cioca
by Rev. George Darsle. pastor of the
First Christian Church. Several of the
West Side congregations will Join In
thia service. Among these will be the
First Baptist. First Congregatlonallst.
First Methodist and First Christian.

In the First Presbyterian Churcb
Thankirlrlnr will be celebrated by a
Joint meeting of several Presbyterian
congregations at 10:30 ociock. ur. j.
H. Boyd will preside.

Caloa Celebration Arranged.
n-- - .AnrrriilAni nt ths first Uni

tarian. Universalis!, Swedenborgian and
Jewish Beto Israel; win meet n aa

in tha 1'niversalist Church. East
Twenty-fourt- h street and Broadway, for
a combined celebration.

Rev. Frank D. Flndley. of the United
r .hi.ti.rian rhiirrh. will nreach at the
union service of the Sunnyslde Metho-
dists. Krlends. Baptists. United Pres
byterians and Congregationalisms, who
...n mK- i- a 10:30 o'clock in the
Sunnyslde Congregational Church, East
Taylor and Thirty-secon- d streets.

Denominational lines will no in a
large .measure obliterated on Thanks
giving day.

Calvary Presbyterian luurcn win
hold a special morning service In Its
own edifice. Advent Christian Church.
also, will hold a separate meeting at
10:.10 o'clock, when Rev. J. S. Lucas
.in nraairla. Strancorn have been

especially Invited to the meetings.
Immanuel Lutheran Church win cele-

brate the day by a service at 8 o'clock
t nlcht- - when the pastor. Rev. J. Rich-

ard Olson, will give an address.

HEAD OF FAIRJS KILLED

j, o. Wink" Injuries In Auto Acc-

ident In Mountains Are Fatal.

TVASHOU05AL. TVash, Nov. "I. (Spe-
cial.) J. O. Wink, last year superin-
tendent of the Clarke County fair, died
Saturday from Injuries sustained when
brakes on hls machine failed to work
as he reached a dangerous section of
a mountain road and his car was
thrown over the bluff, flipping twice
In the air and pinning him beneath.

He was hurrying to keep an ap-

pointment with his wife. He Is sur-
vived by bis widow and the following
children and stepchildren: Mrs. Blrdte
Wallace. Wallace. Idaho: Mrs. Fay
Marble Portland: Mrs. Ray Slayton.
Washougal: Frank W. Wright, C. U
Wright and Rena Wing. WaabougaJ.

Woodland Power Line Planned.
KELSO. Wash, Nov. 22. (Special)
The North Coast Tower Company.

with headquarters In Portlaond. Is
planning the early construction of a
power line from Woodland to Van-
couver to connect up the Vancouver
plant of the company with the power
plapts on the Kalama River and at
Cha-hslls- . The power line from Wood-
land to Kalama would also have to be
rebuilt.

KelM to Build Team Slirltrr.
KELSO. Wash, Nov. (Special.)
The Kelso Statfl Bank offered the

Kelso Commercial Club the use of a
quarter block near the center of town
for the construction of free team
quarters for farmers vinitlng town,
and the Commercial Club has appoint-
ed a committee, consisting of H. T.
Ames, C. K. Putman. W. W. Curtis and
H. D. Vaughn, to attend to the build-
ing of heds. A dance will be given by
the club In the near future to help
defray tha costs.

Win lock Creamery Output Bit;.
CKNTRALIA. Wash, Nov. (Spe-

cial.! The Wln'.ock
creamery la turning out 1000 pounds of
butter a week In spite of the fact that
November la a short-mil- k month, Thia
la 33 per cent better than In Novem-

ber. 1914. and only 30 per cent below
the mark established by the Wlnlock
plant laat Summer.

Mine Overwork Charpe DiMiiised.
CKNTRALIA. Wash, Nov. (Spe- -

Justice Charles Hoss Saturday
dismissed the charge brought by Dep-

uty State Labor Commissioner A. C.
Hughea against r. K. Petrolias. pro-

prietor of the Free Burning mine east
of this city, wherein It was alleged
that Petrolias worked a miner under- -

tnw m.ra than 10 hours. The
warrant was Issued on behalf of Nick
Kolllss.

Araerdeen Connlder Curfew Law.
ABERDEEN. Wash, Nov. J2. (Spe- -

eial.) A new curfew ordinance, which
will require that children under 13
years of age bo off the etreets by 8

o'clock on Winter nights and by
o'clock during the Summer, will be
presented to the City Council Wednes-
day nla-ht-.

( harvard Creek Nrliool Completed.
C:NTItALIA. Wash, Nov. S. (Spe-

cial A new achoolhoiine haa been
completed at Garrard Creek, west of
Rochester, and a new community hall

' will beat Connie Both structures
dedicated wlfh .--. celebration at South
Park Thank-givin- g night The pro-
gramme iitcludce a homo talent play,
speaking and a banquet.

lerry Browning Claim HeJccted.
CHEIIALIS. Waa'i.. Nov. 22.

elal.) t tb tha lewll

4

County Board of Commissioners, closed
Saturday. B. J. Bergen presented a
claim for damagea alleged to have been
suffered by liirn in the operation, main-
tenance wind se of the Cowlita ferry
at Kiffe May 29. Bergen lost two chil-
dren by drowning owing to a vehicle
being backed ott the ferryboat-- His
claim for 3I waa rejected by the
county board by unanimous vote.

SOCIALISTS' KNOT UNTIED

Baler Couple, Prominent In Poli-

tics, Are Divorced.

BAKER. Or Nov. . (Special.)
Mrs. Mayme Mayville waa granted a
divorce from A. N. Mayville by Judge
Anderson here today. She Is allowed
to resume her maiden name of Mayme
Hawklna.

Both are prominent In the Socialist
party here. Last November the then
Mrs. Mayville waa candidate for
County Clerk, while her husband was
candidate for State Senator, both on
the Socialist ticket.

Desertion was charged in the di-

vorce coi-iplal- filed by the woman.
A cross complaint filed by Mayville
waa dropped.

Old Resident Dies at AVInlock.

CENTRA LI A. Wash, Nov. "2. (Spe-
cial.) Nathaniel Ferrler. a resident of
Lewie County since 1S75. died Satur-
day at his home in Winlock at the age
of S3 years. He was a native of Mis-

souri. Mr. Ferrler is survived by his
wife and six children, all residents of
Washington, and two brothers and a
sister. The funeral was held at N

yeaterday afternoon.-

Schools at Cnnby Standardize.
CANBY Or, Nov. 22. (Special.) An

enthuslaatic audience attended the
meeting which waa held at the Canby
Band Hall Saturday night to stan-
dardly the schools. Addresses were
made by Professor F. J. Tooze. City Su-

perintendent of Oregon City schools,
and County School Superintendent J.
H. Calavan.

KLAMATH STOCKMAN DIES

George Peal's Death In San Fran-

cisco Due to Brfglit's Disease.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Nov. 22.

(Special.) Word was received today or
the death In San Francisco of George

Klamath County stock-
man.
DeaL a pioneer

Death was due to Bright s dis-

ease. Mr. Deal left here a short time
ago for Southern California In the hope
of improving hla health. He was about
SO yeara of age, and had resided here
for the past 30 years, and was one of
the best-know- n stockmen in Klamath

RUt'lves left immediately for Cali-

fornia, and it is believed he will be
buried at Hornbrook. Cal, where other
members of the family are interred
Besides bis widow, Mr. Deal leaves

irgiL, and anfour sons Cecil. Clyde.
Infant, a daughter, Nola, and two
brothers. Carl and William, all of whom
reside near his ranch in Langell Val-

ley. 30 miles east of here.
r

Willamette Rlf.cs Four Feet.
ALBANY. Or, Nov. 22. (Special.)

The heavy downpour of yesterday con-

tinued today. The Willamette River
has risen four feet in the past 48 hours
and Is newrlng the u-m- m nmrn

STOCK SHOW IS NEAR

IXTKRXATIOJfAL EXPOSITION WILL
OPEN HERE DECEMBER 6.

Premlam List Totals 15,000 and So

Charge la Made for Entry, Ad-

mission: or Rental.

The fifth annual Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition will be held
at the Union Stock Yards, North Port-

land, December 1.

The principal officers are: K. L.

Thompson. Portland, president: N. C.

Maris. North Portland, secretary: L.

R. McC.ee, North Portland, treasurer;
O. M. Pluramer. North Portland, gen-

eral manager; John L. Smith. Spokane.
Wash, assistant general manager. Gen-

eral ManagerX). M. Plummet said yes-

terday, in dwelling upon the im-

portance of competent Judges for an
occasion of this kind:

"In my opinion, from a breeders
Standpoint, the most important feature
in connection with the livestock show.
Is the matter of having qualified
Judges. It isn't a matter of the cost;
It is a matter of competency. Such
judges establish correct standards and
are the men who guide the livestock
industry toward the goal of the high-
est efficiency."

The coming exposition is unique, in
that there is no charge for admission
fee entry fee for livestock nor stall
rent. Neither is there n'' sa'arfn
so that the premium list of is
practically equivalent to 120.000. The
premium money is thus divided:
pure-bro- d cattle of tho beet type 8SIJW
Dairy cattle. '.;-,-0

Fat cattle ir,0Breeding hogs s01)
Kat hoc j;,noBreeding sbecp s00
Fat sheep .

The sum of $300 will also be awarded
contest, whichto the student-Judgin- g

will be participated in this year by
students from the agricultural colleges
of Oregon. Idaho, Washington, Mon-

tana, California and Utah.

Wenatchee Hatchery GcU Pump.

W'ENATCHEE. Wash.. Nov 22.

The Chelan County Game Com-
mission is installing a new pump and

fish hatchery hereelectric in the
on the eSst side of the river, the pump
to be used, in case of necessity when

hatching, so may
the eggs are

the supply ofget fresh water should
the city be shut oft.

Lewis Stockmen to Visit Show.

CHEIIALIS. Wash.. Nov. 22. (Spe-cialeve-ral

Lewis County stockmen
Ire interested in the breeding of

who animals, will a tend the Cas- -
pure-bre- d

t compSe
rrrfothaedft:KyhrrS?teAnd:

number of Lewiscreasing ines ofchoicebreeders is developing
pure-bre- d Holsleins, Jerseys and Short-

horns.

Wrnatchec Apple Returns $51,000.
WW-VTCHEE- Wash., Nov. 22.

) Wenatchee-Nort- h Cen-r- al

division of the North . Pacific i Fruit
Distributors made its first distribu-Uo- n

of returns on the m5PPlecW

Nathans, Delicious. Grimes Golden
Kon,'iT1H. 11""BnH lain -

ar .r.a-.-- " .. CC - -- "T

a. . ja'sa.

,' ;:?hw f iter Apvw

.Vff $f&& r5r7

Mr. Coffee Bean
Seems to be having a hard
time of it these days.

He has been found out. Some coffee 'concerns have

tried to rid him of caffeine, a powerful, habit-formin- g

drug:, but without full success and in so doing have par-tial- ly

destroyed his only redeeming feature, pleasant taste.

Coffee is becoming more and more unpopular with
thinking people everywhere. They are finding out that
its drug, caffeine, isa frequent cause of headache, nerv-

ousness, biliousness, and various other ills.

The point is can you afford to risk health and happi-

ness for a few cups of coffee? The wise thing is to quit
coffee and use

the pure food-drin- k.

Made only of wheat and a bit of molasses. Postum has
a rich flavour much like mild Java coffee, yet contains no
harmful element.

Postum comes in two forms: The original Postum
Cereal requires boiling; Instant Postum is soluble a level
teaspoonful in a cup of hot water makes a delicious dnnK
instantly. They are equally delicious and cost about the
same per cup.

Ten days' trial of Postum has shown many the sure
way out of coffee troubles.

"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere

Send 2c stamp for sample of Postum.

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

. " ' -"- " '-
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FACE DISFIGURED

WITHJPIMPLES

And Poison Oak. Little White
Blisters Itched and Burned. In

a Week No Sign of Trouble.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My face was broken out pretty bad
with poison oak and pimples, whicla

bothered me very much. At first the
poison oak only formed little white blisters
which Itched and burned so badly that
I scratched them, then they would fester
and become much worse. At night my
face would burn and itch until I could
hardly sleep. My face was badly dis-

figured.
"I sent for a free sample of Cuticura

Soap and Ointment, and the first applica-

tion reduced the itching very much so I got
more. I bathed my face with the Cuticura
Soap and warm water and applied the Oint-

ment. After using the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment for about a week there wasn't a
sign of the poison oak or pimples." (Signed)

Miss Minnie Powell. Drain. Ore., Feb. 2415.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad-dro-ss

post-ca- rd Cnticnra. Dept. T. Boaa

ton." fold throughout the world.

ing to ?51,000 were mailed to its mem-

bers.

Since the passage of the forest homestead,
act. June 11. tlttl, there havo l.een l!s.M
atrts ot dKrlculturai land listed to over
jopft applicants In the ntatea of Oieson ana

hv tVe F"T-e- t Service.

GUI OUT MS
IF KIDNEYS ARE

L YOU

Uric Acid in Meat Excites Kid-

neys and Irritates the
Bladder.

Noted Authority Says We Must
Flush Kidneys With Salts

if Back Hurts.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well-know- n authority, who warns ua
to be constantly on guard against kid-
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, hut
become weak from the overwork; they
pet sluggish; the eliminative tissues
clog: and thus the waste is retained in
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel like
lumps of lead, and you have stinging
pains in the back or the urine is cloudy,
full of'sediment, or the bladder is irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief dur-
ing the night; when you have severe
headaches, nervous and dizzy spells,
sleeplessness, acid stomach or rheuma-
tism in bad weather, get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonf ul in a glass
of water before breakfast each morn-
ing and in a few days your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate clogged kidneys, to neutralize
the acids in urine so it is no longer a
source of irritation, thus ending uri-
nary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er drink, and nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little oc-

casionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active. Adv.

BETTER THAU L

Thousands Have Discovered Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Substitute.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the sub-
stitute for calomel are a mild but
sure laxative, and their effect on the
liver is almost instantaneous. They are
the result of Dr. Edward's determina-
tion not to treat liver and bowel com-
plaints with calomel. His efforts to
banish it brought out these Utile, olive-color-

tablets.
These pleasant little tablets do the

good that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't injure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomel.
Thev take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids.

It is best not to take calomel, but to
let Dr. Kdwards" Olive Tablets take its
PlMost headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation
and a disordered liver. Take Dr. Ed-

wards' Olive Tablets when you teel
"loggy" and "heavy." Note how they
"clear" clouded brain and how they
"perk up" the spirits. At 10c and 2oo
per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O. Adv. .

Af.Ti-KAM..l- A TABLETS

FOR ALL PAIH
--The efficiency of any drug" says Ur- - pJ;

Bobbins, "is known to us by the results
obtain from Its use. If we are able to con-

trol pain and disease by means of any pre-

paration, we certainly are v.arranted in It
bse. One of the principal symptoms of all

this is what the patient
mcoTten allies to . for. r e. ometbjn.
to relieve his pain. If we
promptly, the patient is most .liable to trust

us for the other remedies which will eaecj
k permanent cure. One remedy
have used largely In iMPVr,tw.Tablets. Many
5ses I have put them to the test, oa many

T have never been dlsappolnlc
5 1 Sund them especia.ly valuable for

headaches orlmn. where quinine
was beiM ?aken They appear to prevent
Uie bad after-effect- s f the quinine

lot theare also excellent
"adobes from improper digestion, alio
tor fcaadacbes of a nenralglo origin, and

time- - Two Antl-kamnt- a Tablets zive
prompt reiief.ano in a short time tna patient
labTe to go abiut as usual " Tnese table t
nav be obtained at all druggists Asifoj

k Tablets Tney are also unexcelled tot
aeadaches. neuralgia anj au pains.

EUGENIC MARRIAGES

Will insure to this country a herjthier
and more. Intelligent "family of the fu-

ture" and many a woman, obviously un-

fit for marriage, has" had her health re
stored by the timely use of Lyflia i- -
rinkiiam's Vegetable compounu. ma
most successful remedy for female ills
the world has ever known. .Enormous
quantities of roots and herbs are used
annually in making this good

remedy and no woman who suf-

fers from finale ills sllould lose hope
until she, hsis tried it. Adv. .
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